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Agricultural Labor Relations-Initiative Statute
Ballot Title
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Repeals Agricultural Labor Relations Act of
1975; reenacts as Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 1976. Makes technical amendments to maintain status quo under
1975 Act, except requires new appointments to Agricultural Labor Relations Board. Additional amendments require:
access for union organizers to property of employers for certain periods; minimum of 50% of employees to petition for
decertification of union; Legislature to provide appropriations necessary to carry out the Act; Board to provide
employer-supplied lists of agricultural employees to persons involved in elections. Permits Board to award treble
damages for unfair labor practices. Financial impact: Proposition would result in minor, if any, increased costs to the
state.

Analysis by Legislative Analyst
PROPOSAL:
Background:
.
The Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 1975, which
became effective August 28, 1975, gives agricultural
workers the right to select and join unions of their own
choosing for purposes of bargaining collectively with
their employer and to participate in lawful union
activities. These rights are similar to those given to
nonagricultural workers in private employment under
the National Labor Relations Act.
The Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 1975 created
a General Counsel and a five-member Agricultural
Labor Relations Board. The board holds elections for
agricultural workers to select the union of their choice.
The counsel takes legal action against unions or
employers which engage in unfair labor practices
prohibited by the act such as discriminating against an
employee for exercising his free choice to join a union
and the failure of either party to bargain in good faith.
The board establishes rules and regulations for
imple.nenting the act. It also settles disputes regarding
the holding of elections and charges of unfair labor
practices. The board has the po\\-er to prescribe
remedies in unfaillabor practice cases and may direct
the offending party to compensate injured parties for
certain losses. Such remedies may indude job
reinstatement and restoration of lost wages. The board
enforces its orders by court proceedings.
The board established under the 1975 law ran out of
money in February 1976. Its program was stopped for
the remainder of the 1975-76 fiscal year because no
additional funding was provided. Funding after July 1,
1976 is now included in the 1976 Budget Act.
This proposition repeals and reenacts the
Agricultural Labor Relations Act, retaining most of its
basic features with the following modifications:
1. Provides for the appointment of a new
Agricultural Labor Relations Board with new
terms of office.
2. Authorizes union organizers to enter an
employer's property for purposes of campaigning
for an election. The period of access would be
limited to three hours per day at specified times.
This provision is similar to a regulation, established
by the existing board, which has the effect of law.
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3. Provides that a new election cannot be held if, in
addition to other conditions, an election was held
under exis~il1g law within the twelve months
immediately preceding the filing for the new _
election.
4. Requires the board to make lists of employees
available to persons who file notices of intention to
petition for elections. The board obtains such lists
frorr: employers to determine workers' eligibility
to participate in an election to select a union.
5. Allows the board to order payment of treble
damages as a penalty for an unfair labor practice.
6. Makes it more difficult to hold an election .remove a union which has previously won
election and which has been certified as the
official bargaining representative of a designated
group of workers. Petitions for holding such
elections would require the signatures of 50
percent rather than 30 percent of the workers.
7. Directs the Legislature to appropriate sufficient
funds to allow the board to fulfill its
responsibilities. The Legislative Counsel advises
that this provision is directory, not mandatory
upon the Legislature and does not constitute an
appropriation. Therefore, regardless of its intent,
it would not bind the Legislature to appropriate
any specific amount of money.
FISCAL EFFECT:
The Budget Act of 1976 appropriates $6,688,000 from
the General Fund fOf the administration of the
Agricultural Labor Relations program during the
1976-77 fiscal year. Because this proposition largely
reenacts provisions of existing law, it would not result
in any significant increased cost to the state. Some
features which differ from existing law would result in
minor increased state costs, and others would result in
savings. Any net increased cost could be absorbed
within the amount currently budgeted to the board.
Because the proposition would not legally bind the
Legislature to appropriate any specific amount of
money for the board, the level of funding in future
years would be determined by the Governor and
Legislature through the state's regular budget proceIn summary, the proposition would result in minOl
any, increased costs to the state.

Text of proposed law
This initiative measure proposes to repeal and add Part 3.5 of
Division 2 of the Labor Code. Therefore, existing provisions proposed
to be deleted are printed in striiteetlt ~ and new provisions to be
added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED LAW
SECTION 1. In enacting this legislation the people ofthe State of
California seek to ensure peace in the agricultural fields by
guaranteeing justice for all agricultural workers and stability in labor
relations.
This enactment is intended to bnng cerlmnty and a sense of fair
play to a presently unstable and potentially v.0la.tile C}ondition in t~e
state. The people recognize that no law m Itself resolves soc131
injustice and economic dislocah·ons.
.
.
.
However, in the beliefthe people affected deSlre a resolutIOn to thIS
di, :JUte ",.d will make a sincere effort to work through the procedures
established in this legislation, it is the hope of the people that farm
laborers, farll'ers, and the State of California will be served by the
provisions of this a c t . .
., .
SEC 1.5. It is the intent of the people that collechve-bargammg
agreements between agricultural employers and labor organizations
represenhng the employees of such employers entered Into prior to
August 28, 1975 and continuing beyond such date are not to be
automatically canceled, terminated or voided on the effective date of
this initiative; rather, such a collective-bargaining agreementotherwi<p k vfully entered into and enforceable under the laws ofthis
state shall be void upon the Agricultural Labor Relations Board
certification ofthet election after the filing of an election petition by
such employees pursuant to Section 1156.3 of the Labor Corle.
SEC 2: Part 3.5 (commencing with Section 1140) is added to
Division 2 of the Labor Code, to read,
PART 3.5. AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS
CHAPTER

1.

GENERAL PROVISIONS AND DEFINITIONS

This part shall be known and may be referred to as the
Jt,r,cultural Labor Relations Act of 19761140.2. Itis hereby stated to be the policy ofthe State ofCalifornia
to encourage and protect the right of agricultural employees to full
freedom of association, self-organization, and designation of
representatives of their own choosing, to negotiate the terms and
conditions oftheir employment, and to be Free from the interference,
resfralnt, or coercion of employers of labor, or their agents, in the
designation ofsuch representatives or in self-organization or In other
concerted activities for the purpose of collective barg81ning or other
mutual aid or protection. For this purpose this part is adopted to
provide For collective-bargaining rights For agricultural employees.
1140.4. As used in this part:
(a) The term "agricUlture" includes Farming in all its branches,
and, among other things, includes the cultivation and tillage of the
soil, dairying, the production, cultivation, growing, and harvesting of
any agricultural or horticultural commodities (including
commoilities defined as agricultural commodities in Section 1141j (g)
of ntle 12 of the United States Code), the raising oflivestock, bees,
Furbearing animals, or poultry, and any practices (including any
Forestry or lumbering operations) performed by a Farmer or on a Farm
as an incident to or In conjunction with such Farming operations,
including preparation for market and delivery to storage or to market
or to carriers For transportation to market
(b) The term "agricultural employee" or "employee" shall mean
one engaged in agriculture, as such term is defined in subdivision (a).
However, nothing in this subdivision shall be construed to Include any
person other than those employees excluded From the coverage oFthe
National Labor Relations Act, as amended, as agricultural employees,
pursuant to Section 2(3) of tile Labor Management Relations Act
(Section 152(3), Title 29, United States Code), and Section 3 (f) ofthe
Fair Labor Standards Act (Section 203(f), ntle 29, United States
Cod~.
.
Further, nothing in this part shall apply, or be construed to apply,
to any employee who performs work to be done at the site of the
construction, alteration, painting, or repair ofa building, structure, or
other work (as these terms have been construed under Section 8(e)
r -'I]e Labor Management Relations Act, 29 USC Section 158(e)) or
ing or timber-clearirig operations in initial preparation oFJand for
,~,ning, or who does land leveling or only land surveying for any of
the above.
As used in thi5 subdivision, "land leveling" shall include only major
land moving operations changing the contour of the land, but shall
O.

not include annual or seasonal tillage or preparation of land For
cultivation.
(c) The term "agricultural employer" shall be liberally construed
to include any person acting directly or indirectly in the interest of
an employer in relation to an agricultural employee, any individual
grower, corporate grower, cooperative grower, harvesting
association, hiring association, land management group, any
association of persons or cooperatives engaged in agriculture, and
shall include any person who owns or leases or manages land used (or
agricultural purposes, but shall exclude any person supplymg
agricultural workers to an employer, any farm labor contractor as
defined by Section 1~ and any person functioning in the capacity
of a labor contractor. The employer engaging such labor contractor
or person shall be deemed the employer for all purposes under this

pa(~)

The term "person" shall mean one or more individuals,
corporations, partnerships, associations, legal representatives,
trustees in bankruptcy, receivers, or any other legal entity, employer,
or labor organization having an interest in the outcome of a
proceeding under this part.
(e) The term "representatives" includes any Individual or labor
organization.
(f) The term ''labor organiz/ltion" means any org/lnization of any
kind, or any agency or employee representation committee or plan,
in which employees participate and which exists, in whole or in part,
for the purpose of dealing witlJ employers concerning grievances,
labor disputes, wages, r/ltes of pay, hours of employment, or
condih'ons of work for /lgricultural employees.
(g) The term "unfair labor practice" means any unfair labor
practice specified in Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 1153) of
this part.
(h) The term ''labor dispute" includes any controversy concerning
terms, tenure, vr conditions of employment, or concerning the
association or representation of persons in negotiating, fixing,
maintaining, changing, or seeking to arrange terms or conditions of
employmerrt, regardless of whether the disputants stand In the
proximate relation of employer and employee.
(i) The term "board" means Agricultural Labor Relations Board.
(j) The term "supervisor" means any individual having the
authority, In the interest of the employer, to hire, transfer, suspend,
lay on; recall, promote, discharge. aSSl~, reward, or diScipline other
employees, or the responsibility to direct them, or to adjust their
grievances, or effectively to recommend such action, if, in connection
with the foregOing, the exercise of such authority is not of a merely
routine or clerical nature, but requires the use of independent
judgment.
CH.tPTER

2.

AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS BoARD

Arh"cle 1. Agricultural Labor Relations Board: Organization
1141. (a) There is hereby created in state government the
Agn'cultural Labor Relations Board, which shall consist of five
members.
(b) The members ofthe board shall be aPPOinted by the Governor
with the advice and consent of the Senate. The term of ofiice of the
members shall be five years, and the terms shall be staggered at
one-year intervals. Upon the initial appolntment, one member shall
be aPPOInted for a term endingJanuary 1, 1978, one member shall be
appointed for a term endIng January 1, 1979, one member shail be
appointed for a term ending January 1, 1980, one member shall be
aPPOInted for a term ending January 1, 1981, and one membe.- shall
be appointed for a term ending January 1, 1982. Any individual
appointed to fill a vacancy ofany member shall be appointed omy for
the unexpired term of the member to whose term he is succeeding.
The Governor shall designate one member to serve as chairperson of
the board Any member of the board may be: removed by the
Governor, upon notice and hearing, for negleqt of duty or
malfeasance in ofiice, but for no other cause.
1142. (a) The pnncipal ofiice ofthe board shall be in Sacr81nento,
but it may meet and exercise any or all ofits power at any other place
in California.
(b) Besides the principal ofiice in Sacramento, a~ provided in
subdivision (a), the board may establish ofiices in such other cities as
it shall deem necessary. The board may delegate to the personnel of
these ofiices such powers as it deems appropriate to determine the
unit appropnate for the purpose of collective-bargaining, to
inveshgate and provide for hearings, to determine whether a
queshon of representation exists, to direct an election by a secret
baUot pursuant to the provisions of Chapter /5 (commencing with
Section 1156), and to certify the results of such election, and to
Continued on page 65
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Agricultural Labor Relations-Initiative Statute
Argument in Favor of Proposition 14
The right to vote is one of our most cherished rights.
And yet, as we celebrate our bicentennial, the right to
vote is still at issue for the quarter million men, women
and children in California who harvest the food we eat.
In 1935, when Congress granted working people the
right to organize and choose their representatives by
secret ballot elections, agribusiness persuaded
lawmakers to deny those rights to farm workers.
Last year, Governor Brown decided to end forty
years of discrimination by granting farm workers the
same rights as other workers. So he sponsored the
Agricultural Labor Relations Act which was endorsed
by agril>usiness, the Teamsters Union and the United
Farm Workers.
The law was passed by the legislature-and it
worked!
Gone were the bloodshed and violence which were
part of California agribusiness since the turn of the
century. There were no strikes or strife in the fields;
more than 400 elections were held.
Yet within five months-after losing 93 per cent of
the elections-agribusiness demanded crippling
changes in the law before legislators provided funds
necessary to continue the voting.
The Teamsters Union, which had won only one-third
of the elections, also lobbied to halt the balloting.
The California legislature was not strong enough to

stand up to agribusiness-Teamster power and to
perma!l{,ntly guarantee all of the people the most
sacred American right-the right to vote.
The farm workers' only alternative was to bypass the
politicians in Sacramento and to go directly to you, the
people. They ask you to permanently guarantee their
right to vote.
You can guarantee an end to the terrible hardships
farm workers and their families have suffered. You can
end· squalid labor camps, malnourished farm worker
children, and hazardous working conditions in the
fields. Then farm workers need no longer face a life
span far shorter than those of other Americans.
Proposition 14 asks you, the people of California, to
act so that those who work in our fields are never again
deprived of their right to vote. Your "yes" vote for
Proposition 14 will assure that.

CESAR CHAVEZ, President
/
United Farm Worker.s of America, AFL·CIO
MERVYN DYMALLY
Lieutenant Governor of California
RICHARD ALATORRE
Member of the Assembly, 55th District
Coauthor, Agricultural Labor Relations Act

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 14 Passage of Proposition 14 would be an injustice to
farm workers, consumers and employers alike.
The issue is not the right of farm workers to vote on
union representation. Farm workers already have that
right.
.
The issue is. casting in concrete a farm labor law
which simply hasn't been workable for either labor or
management. Both sides have sought and are seeking
changes.
Labor relations must be flexible. If the proposition
passes, both labor and management will be burdened
with a law which can be changed only by another
initiative or another ballot measure.
Federal labor law has been successful in protecting
rights of employees and employers ·because Congress
has responded to necessary change as times changed.
The California Legislature deserves the same
opportunity. Tying its hands isn't good common sense.
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Consumers, as well as workers and employers, will
suffer if Proposition 14 passes. If the proposition passes,
California farmers will be burdened with· restrictions
which farm and non farm employers elsewhere in the
United States are not burdened with. The probable
harm to consumers-interference with the flow of farm
products to market, an increase in the price of farm
products-is clear enough.
Don't be fooled by the misleading emotional appeals
of the proponents of Proposition 14. Its passage will
have disastrous consequences for everyone.
KENNETH L. MADDY, Republican
Member of the Assembly, 30th District
JOHN GARAMENDI, Democrat
Member of the Assembly, 7th Distnet
HARRY KUBO, President
Nisei Farmer.s League

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any o:!icial agency.

Agricultural Labor Relations-Initiative Statute
Argument Against Proposition 14
Proposition 14 is a hastily conceived and fiscally
irresponsible abuse of your initiative process. California
law (the Agricultural Labor Relations- Act of 1975}
already provides for the gains which the propon :mts of
the initiative seek, subject to the responsible oversight
and budgetary control of the legislature.
This initiative repeals the existing law, removing all
legislative controls over it and mandating the
legislature to spend whatever money necessary to
administer the new law, notwithstanding any fiscal
irresponsibility demonstrated by the Agricultural
Labor Relations Board. The tenns of the ALRA of 1976
could be changed only by repeating the expensive and
. cumbersome initiative process.
A NO Vote is imperative for the following reasons:
Inflexibility. The governor, legislators and the past
chainnan and current members of the ALRB have all
acknowledged that the current law will have to be
changed, perhaps often, to meet the needs of
employees, employers and labor organizations. This
initi~tive prevents the legislature from making such
changes, since any modifications in the law require
additional initiatives which can be presented only
every two years or by a costly special election held at
the direction of the g9vernor. Such inflexibility is fatal
because labor relations legislation must respond to the
changing needs and relationships of all parties. This has
been true of all other federal and state labor relations

If'

-~.

seal Irresponsibility. The initiative contains the
fOllowing language:
"SEC. 3. The Legislature shall appropriate such
amounts to the Agricultural Labor Relations Board as
may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this
part."
This apparent attempt at "blank check" financing for

the agency which grossly overspent its 1975-1976
budget in less than six months could mean cuts in other
vital state programs and would have an indetenninate
effect on the tax bill for California's citizens.
Basic Property Rights Would Be Destroyed. The
initiative makes the infamous "access rule," a
regulation still under judicial challenge before the U. S.
Supreme Court, a pennanent part of the law. Thus,
. nonemployee union organizers could trespass on
private property, enter dairies, greenhouses, poultry
production facilities,fanns or other agricultural private
property for up to three hours every working day
without permission of the property owner, regardless of
risks to health, safety and sanitation. The initiative
allows this invasion of private property even though
organizers engage in "disruptive conduct"-a
frightening and dangerous precedent leading to the
further erosion and destruction of property rights of all
citizens.
_
Duplication. The issue here is not whether farm
workers should have the right to decide which union, if
any, should represent them. That right exists under
present law. The issue is whether the existing law will
continue under the responsible substantive and
budgetary control of elected representatives.
Food production is too vital to California and the
nation, and agriculture too essential to the state's
economy to pennit such a cumbersome and impractical
method of resolving agricultural labor relations issues.
KENNETH L. MADDY, Republican
Member of the Assembly. 30th District
JOHN GARAMENDI, Democrat
j~fember of the Assembly. 7th District
HARRY KUBO, President
Nisei Fanners League

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 14
When agribusiness agreed to support Governor
Brown's compromise farm labor law in May, 1975, all
sides, pledged to give the law a chance to work.
But agribusiness didn't like the way farm workers
voted; growers lost 93 percent of the elections.
So, despite its earlier pledge, agribusiness demanded
crippling changes in the law, including one denying the
vote to many seasonal workers.
Agribusiness could not persuade a majority of
legislators to support the changes it wanted. But a
one-third minority of lawmakers can block
appropriations. So California's richest industry used a
cynical legislative minority to cut off funds for elections.
On February 6, farm worker voting suddenly came to
a halt; Farm Labor Board offices shut down, and
elections staff was laid off. The spring and summer
harvests passed \Vithout farm workers having the right
to vote.
The law has been funded this year only because
a...... business fears Proposition 14. Without Proposition
- ;overnor Brown's fann labor law would be dead

today~ If Proposition 14 fails, growers will block funds
for dlections next year. '
Agribusiness attacks the access. rule-allOwing
workers to speak with organizers during non-working
hours-but fails to say the rule has been upheld by the
California Supreme Court.
The argument that Proposition 14 robs legislators of
funding power is sheer fiction. The legisi::lture retains
final authority over appropriations.
14 became
necessary because
Proposition
agribusiness killed elections earlier this year. Only your
vote for Proposition 14 will permanently ensure voting
rights for farm workers.

CESAR CHAVEZ, President
United Fann Workers 01 America, AFL-CIO
MERVYN DYMALLY
Lieutenant Governor of California
RICHARD ALATORRE
Member of the Assembly. 55th District
Co-Author, Agricultural Labor Relations Act

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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forms oftransportation equipment, to train and provide personnel to
operate such equipment, and for maintenance and other necessary
expenditures in conjunction therewith. Senior citizens are those 60
years of age or over.
(d) Ten percent thereof to a fund which is hereby estabHshed and
which shall be known as the Senior Citizens Nutrition Program.
Funds shall be for the purchase, preparation, and distribution of
"lis to senior citizens throughout the State of California. Senior
ens are those 60 years of age or over.
,e) Fifteen percent thereofto·a fund which is hereby established
and which shall be known as the Handicapped Children 5 Fund. The
purpose is to provide comfort and care for physically and mentally
handicapped, severely handicapped, and multi-handicapped children in the State of California. Such funds s_hall be used for the purpose of construction and maintenance of facilities, pilot and
demonstration projects, on-theiob training ofprofessional and paraprofessional teachers and therapists, equipment, both therapeutic
and recreational, guidance programs, the general care ofthe patients,
and for the purpose ofdeveloping community concern, involvement,
and acceptance of these children.
(f) Ten percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Childhood Disease Fund, which shall
. provide funds for research, patient services, equipment, facility improvement and construction, and the training of personnel for programs pertaining to children 5 diseases, including, but not limited to,
muscular dystrophy, cerebral palsy, and other diseases related to children.
(g) Three percent thereof to a fund which 15 hereby established
and. which shall be known as the Deaf Children 5 Fund, which shall
provide funds for equipment for the early diagnosis of hearing deficiencies, development ofspeech skills, the purchase and distribution
of hearing aid equipment for children with hearing impairments.
Funds may also be used for profes';onal and paraprofessional training.
(h) Six percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Blind Relief Fund, which shall provide
funds to state agencies and nonprofit organizations [or rehabilitation
services, library services, orientation, mobility, bU1~din6 construction
and improvement, equipment, professional and paraprofessional
trllining'and other necessary services in aiding the blind of the State
of CaliFornia.

.

(i) Ten percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Youth Fund, which shall provide funds
for juvenile delinquency prevention, for youth counseling, child
.buse programs including education and treatment, foster care,
ClU1JptiTships, scouting and similar programs, improvement of detenfacilities and procedures for juveniles. These funds may also be
d for personal development projects and cultural enrichment pro_ 41JS ofjuveniles.
(j) Five~rcent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Heart Research Fund, which shall provide funds for research, primarily basic heart research, emphasizing
COTOnuyartery disease and hypertension and stroke.
(k) Five percent thereofto a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Cancer Fund, which shall provide funds
for research, public education, professional education, patient services and community services pertaining to the disease of cancer.
(I) Five percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Bilingual Education Fund, which shall
provide funds for the purpose of second language Erlgljsh and the
printing of textbooks and other educational materials bl1ingually.
(m) One percent thereofto a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the GreyhouIld Retirement Farm Fund.
Such funds shall be used for the establish-nent and maintenance of a
retirement farm or farms for racing greyhounds that have raced i'1
California. In the event such funding is inadequate, an assessment
shall be made on racing association licensees and gre,vhollnd owners
to maintain said farms.
In cases where ther.! is nfJ specified agenc), to distribute these
program funds, the Legislature Shall within six months adopt legislation to implement the distnbution of the funds herein allocated. The
purpose and intent of these programs is to provide funds for social
services ofpublic or private nonprofit agencies for the actllal use and
,benefit ofthe citizens ofCalifornia. The Legislatllre shall provide that
in no case shall more than 15 perCt::nt of such funds be used for
executive administration.
19789. Breakage shall be retained by each licensed racing associa·
tion.
19790. Each licensee shall not accept entries ofgreyhounds [pom
a lessee unless a written lease is on file in the racing association oHice.

""IJ

If any leased raCing greyhound earns purse money, the licensee shall
distribllte such purse money pursuant to the terms of the lease.
19791. All money representing penalties or fines imposed under
this chapter shall be collected by the licensee ofthe meeting and paid
to the commission within 10 days after its close, and the commission
shall deposit all such money in the State Treasury to the credit of the
Greyhound RaCing Fund.
Article 10. Penalties
19792. Any person who, without first having procured a license
under Article 3 (commencing with Section 19726), directly or indirectly holds or conducts any meetJng where there is greyhound
racing and betting on its results by the parimutuel or mutuel method
of wagering, is guilty of a misdemeanor.
19793. To protect the public and prevent practices detrimental to
racing and the breeding ofgreyhounds, the commission shall by regulation prescribe any practices in the condllct ofraCing which shall be
corrupt, and subject a licensee for a violation thereof to disciplinary
action. Such corrupt prachCes shall include, but not be limited to,
influencing the olltcome of a race by stimulating or depressing drugs
or chemical agents or by such other means as the commission may
prescribe.
19794. It shall be unlawful for any person to race or train any
registered racing greyhound within this state using live animals ad
lures.
It shall be unlawful for any person to race any registered racing
greyhound within this state that has knowingly been trained using
live animals as lures.
19795. It shall be unlawful for any person to Wilfully destroy any
registered racing greyhound except by or under the supervision of,
or in the event of an emergency under the advice ()f, a veterinarian
licensed under the laws of the State of California.
19796. Any person who violates any ofthe prOvisions of this chapter for which a penalty is not herein provided expressly, is guilty of
a misdemeanor.
19797. Any person who bets upon the results of a greyhollnd race
except by a parimutuel or mlltuel method of w,;gering conducted by
a person H'!en"~d under Article 3 (commencing with Section 19726),
and upon or within the grounds or inclosure ofsuch licensee, shall be
punishable as provided in paragraph 6 ofSection 337(a) of the Penal
Code.
19798. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person, for the purpose of
selling or offering to sell predictions on greyhound races, to advertise
that he has predicted the outcome of any such race which has been
run in this state, unless such person has notified in writing the California Greyhound Racing Commission, at any ofits oRices, ofhis predictions at least three hours prior to the race involved on forms
prescribed by the commission. No person shall.dvertise the fact that
he has notified the commission or use the name of the commission in
any way whatsoever to promote the activities described in this section.
(b) For the purposes of this section, the term "advertise" includes
the use of a newspaper, magazine or other publication, book notice,
circular, pamphlet, Jetter, handbill, tip sheet, poster, bill, sign, placard, card, label, tag, window display, store, radio, or television announcement, or any other means Or methods now or hereafter
employed to bring to the attention ofthe public information concerning the outcome of greyhound races.
(c) Nothing herein contained shall apply to any daily newspaper
ofgeneral circulation which is regularly entered in the United States
mail, or any other daily pubHcation carrying complete past performance of greyhounds entered in races, or to any regularly published
magazine or periodical devoted to racing news, which magazine or
periodical has been published for at least two years.
(d) Any person who violates this section is guilty of a misdemeanor.
19799.1. Any person who conspires with any owner, trainer,
groom or other person to predetermine the results ofany greyhound
race is guilty of a felony.
19799.2. If any provision of this act or the application thereof to
any person or circumstances is held invalid, SUCD invalidity shall not
affect other prOvisions or applications of the act which can be give'1'
effect withollt the invalid provision or application, and to this end the
provisions of this act are severable.
Second-The sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,{)()(}) is
hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the Californi£ Gnyhound Racing Commission for the purpose ofcovering initial commission expenses pending the receipt ofrevenue to be generated by thi~
measure. This advance sum shall be repaid from license fee rev. .nues.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 14-continuedfrom page 53
investigate, conduct hearings and make determinations relahng to
rair labor practices. The board may n view !/J1y actio!:' taken
suant to the authority delegated under this section upon a request
ill/' a review ofsuch action filed with the board by ElI! interested party.
Any such renew made by the board shfill not unless specificallv

ordered by the board, operate as a stay ofallY action taken. The entiTP.
record considered by the board in considering 0: acting upon .m)·
such request or review shall be made availahh to all parties prior to
such consideration or 4cti()n, and the board's findings ard '1ction
thereon shall be published as a decision of .he b()8rd.
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1143. The board shall, at the close of each fiscal year, make a
report in writing to the Legislature and to the Governor stating in
detail the cases it has heard, the decisions it has rendered, the names,
salaries, and duties of aD employees and oHicers in the employ or
under the supervision of the board, and an account of all moneys it
has disbursed.
1144. The board may from time to time make, amend, and
rescind, in the manner prescribed in Chapter 4.5 (commencing with
Section 11371) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government
Code, such rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry out the
provisions of this part.
1145. The br>ard may appoint an executive secretary and such
attorneys, hearing oRicers, admiIlistrative law oHicers, and other
employees as it may from time to time find necessary for the proper
peiformance of its duties. Attorneys appointed pursuant to thi~
section may, at the discretion of the board, appear for and represent
the board in any case in court.
1146. The board is authorized fO delegate to any group ofthree or
more board members any or all the powers which it may itself
exercise. A vacancy in the board shaD not impair the right of the
remaining members to exercise aD the powers ofthe board, and three
members shaD at all times constitute a quorum. A vacancy shall be
filled in the same manner as an original app,,_ntment.
1147. Tht" annual salary of a member of the board shall be
forty-two thousand five hundred dollars ($42,500).
1148. The board shaD follow applicable precedents ofthe National
Labor Relabons Act, as amended.
1149. There shaD be a general counsel of the board who shaD be
appointed by the Governvr, subject to confirmation by a majority of
the Senate, for a terril of four years. The general counsel shall have
the power to apPOInt such attorneys, administrative assistants, and
other employees as necessary for the proper exercise of his duties.
The general counsel of the board shall exercise general supervision
over aD attorneys employed by the board (other than administrative
law oRicers and legal assistants to board members), and over the
oRicers and ~mplo.J'Bt!S in the regional oRices. He shaD have final
authority, on behalfof the board, with respect to the investigation of
chll1'ges and issuanCe of complaints under Chapter 6 (commencing
with Section 11(0) of this part, and with respect to the prosecution
ofsuch complaints before the board He shaD have such other duties
as the board msy prescribe or as may be provided by law. In case of
a vacancy in the oRiceof the general counsel, the Governor is
authorized to designate the oRicer or employee who shall act as
general counsel during such vacancy, but no person or persons so
designated shaD so act either (1) for more than 40 days when the
Legislature is in session unless a nomina bon to fill such vacancy shall
have been submitted to the Senate, or (2) after the acfjournment sine
die of the session of the Senate in which such nomination was
submitted.
.
1150. Each member of the board and the generD! counsel of the
board shaD be eligible for reappointment, and shall not engage in any
other business, vocation, or employment.
Article 2. Investigatory Powers
1151. For the purpose ofaU hearings and investigations, which, in
the opinion of the board, are necessary and proper for the exercise
ofthe powers vested in it by Chapters 5 (commencing with Section
1156) and 6 (commencing with Section 11(0) of this part:
(a) The board, or its duly authorized agents or agencies, shall at all
reasonable timee have access to, for the purpose of examination, and
the right to copy, any evidence of any perSon being investigated or
proceeded against that relates to any matter under investigab'on or
in question. The members of the board 01' their designees or their
duly authorized agents shaD have the right of free access to all places
oflabor. The board, or any member thereof, shall upon applicatIon
of any party to such proceedings, forthwith isslle to such party
subpoenas roquiring the attendance and tes:imony of witnesses or the
production of any evidence in such proceeding or investigation
requested in sllch application. Within five days after the service of a
subpoena on any person requiring the production ofany evidence in
his possession or under his control, such person may petition the
board to revoke, and the board shall revoke, such subpoeTJa if in its
opinion the evidence whose production is required does not relate to
any matter under investigation, or any matter in question in such
proceedings, or ifin its opinion such subpoena does not describe with
suHicient particularity the evidence whose production is required.
Any member of the board, or any agent or agency designated by the
board for such purposes, may administer oaths and aHirmations,
examine witnesses, and receive evidence. Such attendance of
witnesses and the production ofsuch evidence may be required from
any place in the state at any designated place of hearing.
(b) In case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena issued to
any peTSQn, any superior court in any county within the jurisdiction
of which the inquiry is carried on, or within the jurisdiction of which
such person allegedly guilt? of contumacy or refusal to obey is found
or resides or transacts business, shall, upon application by the board,
have jurisdiction to issue to such person an order requiring such
person to appear before the board, its member, agent, or agency,
there to produce endence if so ordered, or there to give testimony
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touching the matter under investigation or in question. Any failure
to obey such order of the court may be punished by such court as a
contempt thereof
115M!. No person shall be excused from attending and testifjing,
or from producing books, records, correspondence, documents, or
other evidence in obedience to the subpoena of the board, on the
ground that the testimony or evidence required ofhim may tend to
incriminate him or subject him to a penalty or forfeiture. Howe" .
no individual shall be prosecuted or subjected to any penalt.
forfeiture for or on account of any transaction, matter, or tl"--6
concerning which he is compelled, after having claimed his privilege
against self-incrimination, to testify or produce evidence, except that
such individual so testifying shall not be exempt from prosecution and
punishment for peIjury coinmitted in so testifying.
1151.3. Any party shall have the right to appear at any hearing in
person, by counsel, or by other representative.
1151.4. (a) Complaints, orders, and other process and papers of
the board, its members, agents, or agency, may be served either
personally or by registered mail or by telegraph, or by leaving a copy
thereof at the principal oRice or place of business of the person
required to be served. The verified return by the individual so serving
the same setting forth the manner ofsuch senice shall be proofofthe
same, and the rell'rn post oRice receipt or telegraph receipt therefor
when registered and mailed or telegraphed as provided in this
subdivision shall be proofofservice ofthe same. WJ'tnesses summoned
before the board, its members, agents, or agency, shall be paid the
same fees and mileage that are paid witnesses in the courts of the
state, and witnesses whose depositions are taken and the persons
taking the same shall severally be entitled to the same fees as are paid
for like services in the cOllrts of the state.
(b) All process of any court to which application may be made
under this part may be served in the county where the defendant or
other person required to be served resides or may be found
1151.5. The several departments and agencies of the state upon
request by the board, shall furnish the board all records, papers, and
information in their possession. not otherwise privileged, relating to
any matter before the board
1151.6. Any person who shall willfully resist, prevent, impede, or
interfere with any member of the board or any of its agents or
agencies in the performance of duties pursuant to this part shaD be
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and shall be punished by a fine ofnot more
than five thousand ($5,{}(X)) dollars.
CHAPTER 3. RICHTS OF ACRICULTURAL EMPLOYEES
1152. Employees shall have the right to self-organization, to form,
join, or assist labor organizations, to bargain collectively through
representatives of their own choosing, and to engage in otr-"
concerted activities for the purpose of collective bargaining or ot
mutual aid or protection, and shall also have the right to refrain fr,, __ _
any or aD of such activities except to the extent that such right may
be alTected by an agreement requiring membership in II labor
organization as II condition of continued employment as authorized
in subdivision (c) of Secb'on 1153.
1152.2. The Board shall consider the rights of employees under
this section to include the right to access by union organizers to the
premises of an agn'cultural employer for the purpose of organizing,
subject to the follOwing /imitations:
a. Organizers may enter the property of an employer for a total
period of60 minutes before the start of work and 60 minutes after the
completion of work to meet and talk with employees in areas in which
employees congregate before and after working.
b. In addition, organizers may enter the employer's propertx For a
total period of one hour during the working day for the purpose of
meeting and talking with employees during their lunch period, at
such location or locations as the employees eat their lunch. If there
is an established lunch break, the one-hour period shall include s'lch
lunch break. If there is no established lunch break, the one-hour
period may be at any time during the working day.
c. Access shall be limited to two organizers for each work crew on
the property, pro~ided that if there are more than 30 workers in II
crew, there may be one additional organizer for eveI:V 15 additional
workers.
d Upon request, organizers shall identify themselves by name and
labor organization to the employer or his agent. Organizers shall also
wear a badge or other designation of aHlliation.
e. The right of access shall not Include conduct disruptive of the
employer's property or agricultural operations, includIng injury to
crops or machinery. Speech by itself shall not be considered
disruptive conduct. Disruptive conduct by particular organizers shall
not be grounds for expelling organizers not engaged in such conduct,
nor for preventing future access.
CHAPTER 4. UNFAIR LABOR PRACTICES AND REGULATION OF
SECONDARY BOYCOTTS

It shall be an unfair labor practice for an agricultural
employer to do any of the follOWing:
(a) To interfere u-ith, restrain, or coerce agricultural employee.
the exercise of the rights guaranteed in Section 1152.
(b) To dominate or interfere with the formation or administration
of any labor organization or contribute financial or other support to
1153.

it. However, subject to such rules and regulations as may be made and
published by the board pursuant to Section 1144, an agricultural
employer shall not be probibited from permitting agricultural
employees to confer with him during working hours without loss of
time or pay.
(c) By discrimination in regard to the hiring or tenure of
employment, or any termor condition of employment, to encourage
,r .Jiscourage membership in any labor organization.
)thing in this part, or in any other statute of thi~ state, shall
J...,clude an agricultural employer from making an agreement with
a labor organization (not establi~hed, maintained, or assisted by-any
action defined in this section as an unfair labor practice) to require
as' a condition of employment, membership therein on or after the
fifth day following the beginning of such employment, or the
el1ective date of such agreement whichever is later, if such labor
organization is the representative of the agricultural employees as
provided in Section 1156in the appropriate collective-bargaining unit
covered by such agreement. No employee who has been required to
pay d,ues to a labor organization by virtue of his employment as an
agricultural worker during any calendar month, shall be required to
pay dues to another labor organization by virtue of similar
employment during such month. For pUiposes of this chapter,
membership shall mean the satisfaction of all reasonable terms and
conditions uniformly applicable to other members in good standing;
provided, that such membership shall not be denied or terminated
except in compliance with a c:onstitution or bylaws which afford full
and fair rights to speech, assembly, and equal voting and membership
privileges for all members, and whkh contain adequate procedures
to assure due process to members and applicants for membership.
(d) To discharge or otherwise discriminate against an agricultural
employee because he has filed charges or given testimony under this
part.
(e) To refuse to bargain collectively in good faith with labor
organizations certified pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 5
(commencing with Secbon 1156) of this part.
(I) To recognize, bargain with, or sign a collective-bargaining
agreement with any labor organization not certified pursuant to the
provisions of this part.
1154. It shaJJ be an unfair labor practice for a labor organization
or its agents to do any of the following:
(a) To restrain or coerce: '
(1) Agricultural employees in the exercise ofthe rights guaranteed
in Section 1152. This paragraph shall not impair the right of a labor
orgsniution to prescribe its own rules with respect to the acquisition
or retention of membership therein.
- ,,(~) AD agricultural employer in the selection ofhis representatives
ibe purposes of collective bargaining or the adjustment of
~_".wances.

, (b) To cause or attempt to cause an agricultural employer to
discriminate 8IJ1linst an employee in violation of subdivision (c) of
Section 1153, or to discrimimte against an employee with respect to
whom membership in such organization has been denied or
terminated for reiJsons other than failure to satisfy the membership
requirements specified in subdivision (c) of Se..:ion 1153.
(c) To refuse to bargain collectively in good faith with an
agricultural employer, provided it is the representative of his
employees subject to the provisions of Chapter 5 (commencing with
Section 1156) of this part.
(d) To do either ofthe following: (i) To engage in, or to induce or
eIlCOUTIlge any individual employed by any per~on to engage in, a
strike or a refusal in the course of his employment to use,
llJIUlufacture, process, transport, or otherwise handle or work on any
goods,srticJes. materials, or commoditie:;, or to perform any services;
or (U) to threaten, coerce, or restrain any person; where in either case
(i) or (U) an object thereof is any of the foilowing:
(1) Forcing or requiring any employer or self-employed person to
pin any laOor or employer organization or to enter into any
agreement which is prohibited by Section 1154.5.
(2) Forcing or requiring any JXTSOn to cease using, selling,
transporting, or otherwiStJ desJing in the products of any other
producer, processor, or manufacturer, or to cease doing business with
any other person, or forcing or requiring any other employer to
recognize or bargain with a lajor organization as the representativ~
ofhis employees unl,ess such labor organization has been certified as
the representative of such employees. Nothing contained in this
paragraph shall be construed to make unlawful, where not otllerwise
unlawful, any primary strike or primary picketing.
(3) Forcing or requiring any employer to recognize or bargain
with a particular labor organization as the representative of his
agricultural employees if another labor vrganization has been
certified as the representative of such employees under the
provisions of Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 1156) ofthis part.
(4) Forcing or requiring any employer to assign particular work to
P'T/pJoyees in a particular l!lbor organization or in a particular trade,
'l-, or class, unless s:Jch employer is failing to conform to an order
, certification of th:J board determining the bargaining
representative for employees performing such work.

Nothing contained 1I1 this subdivision (d) shall be construed to
prohibit publicity, including picketing For the purpose of truthfully
advising the public, including consumers, that a product or products
or ingredients thereofllre produced by an agricultural employer with
whom the labor organization has a primary dispute and are
distributed by another employer, as long as such publicity does not
have an eHect of inducing any individual employed by any person
other than the primary employer in the course ofhis 2mplo,vment to
refuse to pick, up, deliver, or transport any goods, or :JOt to perform
any services at the establishment of the employer engaged in such
distribution, and as long as such publicity does not have the eHect of
requesting the public to cease patronizing such other employer.
However, publicity which includes picketing and has the eRect of
requesting the public to cease patronizing such other employer, shall
be permitted on{v ifthe labor organization is currently certified as the
representative of the primary employers employees.
Further, publicity other than picketing, but including peaceful
distribution of/iterature which has the eHect ofrequesting tlie public
to cease patronizing such other employer, shall be permitted only if
the labor organization has not lost an election for the primary
employers employees within the preceding IE-month period, and no
other labor organization is currently certified as the representative of
the primary employers employees.
Nothing contained in this subdivision (d) shall be construed to
prohibit publicity, including picketing, which may not be prohibited
under the United States Constitution or the California Constitution.
Nor shall anything in this subdivision (d) be construed to apply or
be applicable to any labor organization in its representabon of
workers who are not agricultural employees. Any such labor
organization shall continue to be governed in its intrastate actil'ities
for nonagricultural workers by Section 923 and applicable judicial
precedents.
(e) To require ofemployees covered by an agreement authorized
under subdivision (c) of Section 1153 the 'payment, as a condib'on
precedent to becoming a member ofsuch organization, ofa fee in an
amount which the board finds excessive or diSCriminatory under all
circumstances. In making such a finding, the board shall consider,
among other relevant factors, the practices and customs of labor
organizations in the agriculture industry and the wages currently
paid to the employees affected.
(I) To cause or attempt to cause an agricultural employer to pay
or deliver, or agree to payor deliver, any money or other thing of
value, in the nature of an exaction, for services which are not
performed or not to be performed.
(g) To picket or cause to be picketed, or threaten to picket or
cause to be picketed, any employer where an object thereofis either
forcing or requiring an employer to recognize or bargain with a labor
organization as the representative of his employees, or forcing or
requiring the employees ofan employer to accept or select such labor
organization as their collective-bargaining representative, unless
such labor organization is currently certified as the representative of
such employees, in any of the folJowing cases:
(1) Mere the employer has lawfully recognized in accordance
with this part any other labor organization and a quesbon concerning
represe.1tation may not appropriately be raised under Section 1156.3.
(E) Where within the preceding 12 months a valid election under
Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 1156) of this part has been
conducted.
.
Nothing in this subdiviSIon shall be construed to prohibit any
pickebng or other publicity for the purpose oftruthfully advising the
public (including consumers) that an employer does not employ
members of, or have a contract with, a labOr organization, unless an
el1ect ofsuch pickebng is to induce any individual employed by any
other person in the course ofhis employment, not to pick up, deliver,
or transport any goods or not to perform any services.
Nothing in this subdivision (g) shall be construed to permit any act
which would otherwise be an unfair labor practice under this section.
(h) To picket or ca ..~c. to be picketed, or threaten to picket or
cause to be picketed, any employer where an object thereoTis either
forcing or requiring an emplcyer to recognize or bargain with the
labor organization as a representative of his employees unlcss such
labor organization is currently certified as the collective-uargaining
representative of such employees.
(i) Nothing contained in this section shall be construed to make
unlawful a refusal by any person to enter upon the premises of any
agricultural employer, other than his OMl employer, ifthe employees
of such employer are engaged in a strike ratified or approved by a,
representative ofsuch employees whom such employer is required t€l
recognize under this part.
1154.5. It shall be an unfair labor practice for any labor
organization which represents the employees of the employer and
such employer to enter into any contract or agreement, express or
implied, whereby such employer ceases or refrains, or agrees to cease
or refrain, from handling, using, selling, transporting, or otherwise
dealing in any of the products of any other employer, or to cease
doing business with any other person, and any contract or agreement
entered into heretofore or hereafter containing such an agreement
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shall be, to such extent, unenforceable and void Nothing in this
section shall apply to an agreement between a l,~bor organization and
an employer relating to a supplier of an ingredient or ingredients
which are integrated into a product produced or distributed by such
employer where the labor organization is certified as the
representative of the employees of such supplier, but no
collective-bargaining agreement between such supplier and such
labor organization is in effect. Further, nothing in this section shall
apply to an agreement between a labor organization and an
agricultural employer relating to the contractinl!. or subcontracting of
work to be done at the site of the farm and related operations.
Nothing in this part shall prohibit the enforcement ofany agreement
which is within the foregoing exceptions.
Nor shall anything in this section be construed to apply or be
applicable to any labor organization in its representation of workers
who are not agricultural employees. Any su.:.}llabor organization shall
continue to be governed in its intrastate activities for nonagricultural
workers by Section 923 and applicable judicial precedents.
1154.6. It shall be an unfair laborpractice for an employer or labor
organization, or their agents, willfully to arrange for persons to
become employees for the primary purpose of voting in elections.
1155. The expressing ofany views, arguments, or opinions, or the
dissemination thereof, whether in written, pnnted, graphic, or'l'isual
form, shall not constitute evidence of an unfair labor practice under
the provisions of this part, if such expression contains IJO threat of
reprisal or force, or promise of benefit.
1155.2. (a) For purposes of this part, to bargain collectively in
good faith is the performance of the mutual obligation of the
agricultural employer and the representative of the agricultural
employees to meet at reasonable times and confer in good faith with
respect to wages, hours, and other terms and conditions of
employment, or the negotiation of an agreement, or any questions
arising thereunder, and the execution of a written contract
incorporating any agreement reached if requested by either party,
but s/1ch obligation does not compel either party to agree to a
propasa/ or require the making of a concession.
(b) Upon the filing by any person ofa petition not earlier than the
90th day nor later than the 60th day preceding the expiration of the
12-month period following initial certification, the board shall
determine whether an employer has bargained in good faith with the
currently certified labor organization. If the board finds that the
employer has not barg81ned in good f81'th, it may extend the
certification for up to one additionalyear, effective immediately upon
the expiration of the previous 12-month period folloWlng initial
certification.
1155.3. (a) Where there is in effect a collective-bargaining
contract covering agricultural employees, the duty to bargain
collectively shall also mean that no party to such contract shall
termJnate or modify such contract, unless the party desiring such
termination or modification does all of the foilowing:
(1) Serves a written notice upon the other party to the contract of
the proposed termination or modification not less than 60 days prior
to the expiration date thereof, or, in the event such contract contains
no expiration date, 60 days prior to the time it is proposed to make
such termination or modification.
(2) Offers to meet and confer with the other party for the purpose
ofnegotiating a new contract or a contract containing the proposed
modifications.
(3) Notifies the Conciliation Service of the State of California
within 30 days after such notiCe ofthe existence ofa dispute, prOvided
no agreement has been reached by that time.
(4) Continues in full force and effect, without resorting to strike or
lockout, all the terms and conditions of the existing contract, for a
period of60 days after such notice is given, or until the expiration date
of such contract, whichever occurs later'.
(b) The duties imposed upon agricultural employers and labor
organizations by paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) ofsubdivision (a) shall
become inapplicable upon an intervening certification of the board
that the labor organizatJon or individual which is a party to the
contract has been superseded as, or has ceased to be the
representative ofthe employees, subject to the provisions of Chapter
5 (commencing with Section 1156) of this part, and the duties so
imposed shall not be construed to require either party to discuss or
agree to any modification of the terms and conditioIls contaIned In a
contract for a fixed period, ifsuch modification is to become effective
before such terms and conditions can be reopened under the
provisions ofthe contract. Any agriculrnral employee who engages in
a strike within the 6O-day period specified in this section shall lose his
starns as an agricultural employee of the agricultural employer
engaged in the particular labor dispute, for the purposes of Section
1153 to 1154 inclusive, and Chapters 5 (commencing with Section
1156) and 6 (commencing with Section 1160) ofthis part, but such loss
of status for such employee shall terminate if and when he is
reemployed by such employer.
1155.4. It shall be unlawful for any agricultural employer or
association of agricultural employers, or any person who acts as a
labor relations expert, adviser, or consultant to an agricultural
employer, or who acts in the Interest of an agricultural employer, to
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pay, lend, or deliver, any money or other thing of value to any ofthe
follOwing:
(a) Any representative of any of his agricultural employees.
(b) Any agricultural labor organization, or any oHicer or employee
thereof, which represents, seeks to represent, or would admit to
membership, any of the agricultural employees of such employer.
(c) Any employee or group or committee of employees of such
employer in excess of their normal compensation for the purpo~ r
causing such employee or group or committee directly or indi1'l
to influence any other employees in the exercise of the righl .0
organize and bargain collectively through representatives of their
own choosing.
(d) Any oHicer N' employee of an agricultural labor organization
with intent to inf7uence him In respect to 8l1y?fhis actions, decisions,
or duties as' a representative of agricultural employees or as such '
oHicer or employee of such labor organization.
11/;5.5. It shall be unlawful for allY person to request. demand,
receive, or accept, or agree to receive or accept, any payment, loan,
or delivery ofany money or other thing of value probibited by Section
1155.4
1155.6. Nothing in Section 1155.4 or 1155.5 shall apply to any
matter set forth in subsection (c) of Section 186 of Title 29 of the
United States Code.
,
1155. 7. . Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to apply or be
applicable to any labor organization in its representation oT workers
who are not agricultural employees. AllY such labor organization shall
contInue to be governed in its intrastate activities for nonagriculrnral
workers by Section 923 and applicable judicial precedents.
CHAPTER 5.

LABOR REPRESENTA TiVES AND ELECTIONS

1156. Representatives designated or selected by a secret ballot for
the purposes of collective bargaining by the majority of the
agricultural employees in the barg81ning unit shall be the exclusive
representatives of all the agricultural employees in such unit for the
purpose of collective bargaining with respect to rates ofpay, wages,
hours of employment, or other conditions of employment. Any
individual agricultural employee or a group ofagricultural employees
shall have the right 'at any time to present grievances to their
agriculrnral employer and to have such grievances adjusted, without
the intervention of the barg8l'ning representative, as long as the
adjustment is not inconsistent, with the terms of a
collective-bargaining contract or agreement then in effect, if the
bargaining representative has been given opportunity to be present
at such adjustment.
1156.2. The. bargaining unit shall be all the agricultural employees
of an employer. If the agricultural employees of the employer are
employed in two or more noncontiguous geographical areas, .'
board shall determine the appropriate unit or units of agncult
employees in which a secret ballot election shall be conducted
1156.3. (a) A petition which is either signed by, or accompanied
by authorization cards signed by, a majority of the currently
employed employees in the bargainillg unit may' be filed in
accordance with such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by
the board, by an agricultural employee or group of agriculrnral
employees, or any individual or labor organization acting in their
behalf alleging all the following:
(1) That the number af agricultural employees currently
employed by the employer named in the petition, as determined
from his payroll immediately preceding the filirlg of the petition, is
not less than 50 percent of his peak agricultural employment for the
current calendar year.
(2) That no valid election pursuant to this section or the
Alatorre-ZenoVlch-Dunlap-Berman Agn'cultural Labor Relations Act
of1975 has been conducted among the agricultural employees ofthe
employer named in the petition within the 12 months immediately
preceding the filing thereof
(3) That no labor organization is currently certifier as the
exclusive collective-bargaining representati've of the agriculrnral
employees of the employer named in the petition.
(4) That the petition is not barred by an existing
collective-bargaining agreement.
Upon receipt ofsuch a signedpetition, the board shall immediately
investigate such petition, and, ifit has reasonable cause to believe that
a bona fide question of representation exists, it shall direct a
representation election by secret ballot to be held, upon due notiCe
to all interested parties and withJn a maximum of seven days of the
filing of the petition. If at the time the election petition is filed a
mtijority ofthe employees in a bargaining unit are engaged in a strike,
the board shall, with all due diligence, attempt to hold a secret ballot
election within 48 hours of the filing ofsuch petition. The holding of
elections under strike circumstances shall take precedence over the
holding of other secret ballot elections.
The board shall make available at any election under this chapter
ballots printed in English and Spanish. The board may also make
available at such election ballots printed in any other language as rr
be requested by an agricultural labor organization, or agricultl
employee eligible to vote under this part. Every election baJ,~
except ballots in runoff elections where the choice is between labor
organizations, shall provide the employee Wl·th the opportunity to

vote against representation by a labor organization by providing an
appropriate space designated "No Labor Organizations':
(b) Any other labor organization shall be qualified to appea,- on
the ballot 1f it presents authorization cards signed by at least 20
percent ofthe employees in the bargaining unit at least 24 hours prior
to the election.
(c) Within five days after an election, any person may file ""7th the
, -d a signed petItion asserting that allegations made in the petition
pursuant to subdivision (a) were incorrect, that the board
h •• yroperly determined the geographical scope of the bargaining
unit, or objecting to the conduct of the election or conduct affecting
the results of the election.
Upon receipt of a petition under this subdivision, the board, upon
due notice, shall conduct a hearing to determine whether the election
shall be certified. Such hearing may be conducted by an officer or
employee of a regional office of the board. He shall make no
recommendations ""7th respect thereto. If the board finds, on the
record ofsuch hearing, that any ofthe assertions made in the petition
med pursuant to this subdivision are correct, or that the election was
not conducted properly, or misconduct affecting the results of the
election occurred, the board may refuse to certify the election. Unless
the board determines that there are sufficient grounds to refuse to do
so, it shall certify the election.
(d) If no petition is filed pursuant to subdivision (c) with1~"1 five
days of the election the board shall certify the election.
(e) The board shall decertify a labor organization if the United
States Equal Employment Opportunity Commission has found,
pursuant.to Secb'on 2OOO(e) (5) of Title 42 of the United States Code,
that the labor organization engaged in discrimination on the basis of
race, color, national origin, religion, sex or any other arbitrary or
invidious classification in violation of Subchapter VI of Chapter 21 of
Title i.2 .of the United States Code during the period of such labor
organization s present certification.
1156.4. Recognizing that agriculture is a seasonal occupation for a
majority ofagricultural employees, and wishing to provide the fullest
scope for employees' enjoyment ofthe rights included in thi~ part, the
board shall not consider a representation pel1tion or a petition to
decertify as timely filed unless the employers payroll reflects 50
percent of the peak agricultural employment for such employer for
the current calendar year for the payroll period immediately
preceding the filing of the petition.
In this connection, the peak agricultural employment for the prior
season shall alone not be a basis for such determination, but rather the
board shall estimate peak employment on the basis of acreage and
crop statistics which shall be applied uniformly throughout the State
...1' California and upon all other relevant data.
'56.5. The board shall not direct an election in any bargaining
•t where a valid election has been held in the immediately
preceding 12-month period.
1156.6. The board shall not direct an election in any bargaining
unit which is represented by a labor organization that has been
certified Mthin the immediately preceding 12-month period or
whose certification has been extended pursuant to subdiv1sion (b) of
Section 1155.2.
1156. 7. (a) No collective-bargaining agreement executed prior to
August 28, 1975 shall bar a petition for an election.
(b) A collective-bargaining agreement executed by an employer
and a labor organization certified as the exclusive b.~rgaiLling
representative ofhis employees pursuant to this chapter shall be a bar
to a petition for an election among such employees for the term of
the agreement, but in any event such bar shall not exceed three years,
provided that both the following conditions are met:
(1) The agreement is in writing and executed by all parties
thereto.
(2) It incorporates the substantive terms and cOIlditions of
employment of such employees.
(c) Upon the filing Mth the board by an employee or group of
employees of a petition Signed by 50 percent or more of the
agricultural employees in a bargaining unit represented by a certified
labor organization which is a party to a valid collective-bargaining
agreement, J·equesting that such labor organization be decerh'fied,
the board shall conduct an election by secret ballot pursuant to the
applicable provisions of this chapter, and shall certify the results to
such labor organizatioIl and employer.
However, such a petition shall not be deemed timely unless it is
filed during the year preceding the expiration of a
collective-bargaining agreement which would otherwise bar the
holding of an election, and when the number of agricultural
employees is not less than 50 percent of the employers peak
agricultural employment for the current calendar year.
(d) Upon the filing Mth the board of a signed petition by an
~Kri.cl!ltural employee or, gr<?up of. agr!culturil employees, or B.?Y
mdivIdual or labor organIzation acting 111 their behalf, accompanIed
hvauthorization cards signed by a m:yority of the employees in an
'ropn'ate bargaining unit, and allegiIlg all the conditions of
. . agraphs (1), (2), and (3), the board shallimmediately investigate
such petibon and, ifjt has reasonable cause to believe that a bona fide
question ofrepresentation exists, it shall direct an election by secret
ballot pursuant to the applicable proviSIons of this chapter:

(1) That Ihe number of agricuitumi employees clIrrf'ntly
employed by the employer named in the petition, as determined
from his payroll immediately preceding the fillllg of the petition, is
not less than 50 percent olhis peak agricultural employmeIlt for the
current calendar year.
(2) That no valid election pursuant to .this section or the
Alatorre-Zenovich-Dunlap-Berman Agricultural Labor Relations ,1c[
of1975 has been conducted among the agricultur,1i employees of the
employer named in the petition Mthin the 12 months immediately
preceding the filing thereo£
(.1) That a labor organization, certI'fied for 8n appropriate unit, has
a colk-ctive-bargaining ag1'eement with the employer which would
otherMse bar the holding ofan ejection and that this agreement will
expire within the next 12 months.
1157. All agricultural employees of the employer whose narllu
appear on the payroll applicable to the payroll period immediately
.?re!!eding the filing ofthe petition ofsuch an election shall be eligi1:Jle
to vote An economic .striker shall be eligible to vote under such
regulations as the board shall find are consistent with the purposes
and provisions of this part in any election, provided that the striker
who has been permanently replaced shall not be eJigibie to vote in
any election conducted more than 12 months after the
commencement of the strike.
In the case of elections conducted within 18 months of August 28,
1975 which involve Jabor disputes which commenced prior to that
date, the board shall have the jurisdiction to adopt fair, equitable, and
appropriate eligibility rules, which shall effectuate the policies of th;s
part, with respect to the eligibility of economic strikers who were
paid for work performed or for paid vacation during the pavroll
period immediateiy
preceding
the
expiration
ot a
collective-bargaining agreement or the commencement of a strike;
provided, however, that in no event shall the board afford r!igibiYty
to any such striker who has not performed any ~ervjces for the
employer during the 36-month period immediateiy foilowing August
28, 1972.

1157.2. In any ele~'tion where none of the choices on the ballot
receives a majority, a runorlshall be condllcted, tbe ballot providing
for a selection between ,I]e two choices receiving the largest and
second largest number ol valid votes cast in the election.
1157..1. Employers shall maintain accurate a.nd current payroll
lists containing the names and addresses of all their employees, and
shall make such lists available to the hoard upon request.
The board shall make such lists available to any person who files a
notice of intent to petition for an election accompanied by a
reasonable showing of interest. The board shall by regulation
determine u-hat constitutes a reasonable showing for purposes of this
paragraph.
The board shall require strict complIance ""7th this section .
1158. Whenever an order of the board made pursuant to Section
1160.3 is based in whole or in part upon the facts certified foiJOIving
an investigation pursuant to Sections 1156.3 to 1157.2 inclusive, and
there is a petition for review ofsuch order, such certification and the
record ofsuch in vestigab'on shall be included in the transcript of the
enti're record required to be filed under SectiOI! 1160.8 and thereupon
the decree ofthe court enforcing, modifying, or setting aside in whole
or in part the order of the board shall be made and entered upon the
pleadings, testimony, and proceedings set forth in such transcn'pt.
1159. In order to assure the full freedom of associahon,
self-organization, and designation of representatives of the
employees own choosing, only labor organizations certified pursuant
to this part shall be parties to a legally valid collecti've-bargaining
agreement.
CHAPTER

6.

PREVENTION OF UII/FAIR LABOR PRACTICES AND
JUDICIAL REVIEW AND ENFORCEMENT

1160. The board is empowered, as provided in this chapter, to
prevent any person from engaging in any unfair labor practice. as set
forth in Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 1153) of this part.
1160.2. Whenever it is charged that any person has engaged in or
is engaging in any such unfair labor practice, the board, or any agent
or agency designated by the board for such purposes, shall hal'c
power to issue and calise to be served upon such person a complaint
stating the charges in that respect, and containing a notice ofhearing
before the board or a member thereof, or bdfore a designated agency
or agencies, at a place therein fixed, not less than five days after the
serving of such complaint. No complaint shall issue based upon any
unfair labor practice occurring more than six months prior to the
filing of the charge with the board and the service of a copy thereof
upon the person against whom such charge is made, unless the person
aggrieved thereby was prevented from filing such charge by reason
of service in the armed forces, in which event the six-month period
shall be computed from the day ofhis discharge. Any such complaint
may be amended by the member, agent, or agency conducting the
hearing, or the board in its discretion, at any time prior to the issuance
of an order based thereon. The person so complained against shall
have the right to file an answer to the original or amended complaint
and to appear in person or otherwise ani give testimony at the place
and time fixed in the complaint. In the discretion of the member.
agent, or agency conducti'ng the hearing or the board, any other
person may be allowed to intervene in the proceeding and to present
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testimony. Any such proceeding shall, so far as practicable, be
conducted in accordance with the Evidence Code. All proceedings
shaD be appropriately reported.
1160.3. The testimony taken by such member, agent, or agency,
or the board in such hearing shall be reduced to writing and filed with
the board. Thereafter, in its discretion, the board, upon notice, inay
take further testimony or hear argument. If, upon the preponderance
of the testimony taken, the board shall be of the opinion that any
person named in the complaint has eIlgaged in or is engaging in any
such unfair labor practice, the board shall state its findings of fact and
shall issue and cause to be served on such person an order requiring
such person to cease and desist from such unfair labor practice, tv take
affirmative action, including reinstatement of employees with or
without backpay, and making employees whole, when the board
deems such relief appropriate, for the loss ofpay resulting from the
employer 5 refusal to bargain, and to provide such other reliefas will
effectuate the policies of this part. Furthermore in appropriate cases
the Board may award treble damages. Where an order directs
reinstatement of an employee, backpay may be required of the
employer or labor organization, as the case may be, responsible for
the discrimination suffered by him. Such order may further require
such person to make reports from time to hine shOWing the extent to
which it has complied with the order. If, upon the preponderance of
the testimony taken, the board shall be ofthe opinion that the person
named in the complaint has not engaged in or 15 not engaging in any
unfair labor practice, the board shall state its findings of fact and shall
issue an order dismissing the complaint. No order of the board shall
require the reinstatement of any individual as an employee who has
been suspended or discharged, or the payment to him ofany backpay,
ifsuch individual was suspended or discharged for cause. In case the
evidence is presented before a member of the board, or before an
administrative law officer thereof, such member, or such
administrative law officer, as the case may be, shall issue and cause
to be served on the parties to the proceedings a proposed report,
together with a recommended order, which shall be filed with the
board, and, if no exceptions are filed within 20 days after service
thereof upon such parties, or within such further period as the board
may authorize, such recommended order shall become the order of
the board and become effective as therein prescribed.
Until the record in a case shall have been filed in a court, as
provided in this chapter, the board may, at any time upon reasonable
notice and in such manner as it shall deem proper, modify or set aside,
in whole or in part, any finding or order made or issued by it.
1160.4. The board shall have power, upon issuance of a complaint
as prOvided in Section 1160.2 charging that any person has engaged
in or is engaging in an unfair labor practice, to petition the superior
court in any county wherein the unfair labor practice in question is
alleged to have occurred, or wherein such person resides or transacts
business, fOr appropriate temporary relief or restraining order. Upon
the filing ofany such petition, the board shall cause notice thereof to
be served upon such person, and thereupon the court shaD have
jurisdiction to grant to the board such tempora!y reliefor restraining
order as the court deems just and proper.
1160.5. MeQever it is charged that any person has engaged in an
unfair labor practice within the meaning of paragraph (4) of
subdivision (d) ofSection 1154, the board is empowered and directed
to hear and determine the dispute out of which such unfai! labor
practice shall have arisen, unless within 10 days after notice that such
charge has been filed, the parties to such dispute submit to the board
satisfactory evidence that they have adjusted, or agreed upon
methods for the voluntary adjustment of the dispute. Upon
compliance by the parties to the dispute with the decision of the
board or IIpon such voluntary adjustment ofthe dispute, such charge
shall be dismissed.
1160.6. Whenever it is charged that any person has engaged in an
unfair laborpractice within the meaning ofparagraph (1), (2), or (3)
ofsubdivision (d), or ofsubdivision (g), ofSection 1154, or ofSection
1155, the preliminary investigation of such charge shall be made
fOrthwith and given priority over all other cases except cases oflike
character in t,~e oRice where it is med or to which it is referred. If,
after such investigation, the oRicer or regional attorney to whom the
matter may be referred has reasonable cause to believe such charge
is true and that a complaint should issue, he shall, on behalf of the
board, petition the superior court in the county in which the unfair
labor' practice in question has occurred, is alleged to have occurred,
or where the person aDeged to have committed the unfair labor
practice resides or transacts business, fOr appropriate injunctive relief
pending the final adjudication of the board with respect to the
matter. The officer or regional attorney shall make all reasonable
efforts to advise the party against whom the restraining order is
sought of his intention to seek such order at least 24 hours prior to
doing so. In the event the officer or regional attorney has been unable
to advise such party ofhis intent at least 24 hours in advance, he shall
submit a declaration to the court under penalty of perjury setting
fOrth in detail the efforts he has made. Upon the filing of any such
petition, the superior court shall have jurisdiction to grant such
injunctive relief or temporary restraining order as it deems just and
proper. Upon the filing of any such petition, the board shall cause
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notice thereof to be served upon any person involved in the charge
and such person, including the charging party, shall be given an
opportunity to appear by counsel and present any relevant testimony.
For the purposes of this section, the superior court shall be deemed
to have jurisdiction of a labor organization either In the county in
which such organization maintains its principal office, or in any
county in which its duly authorized officers or agents are engaged in
promoting or protecting the interests of employee members. 7"'
service of legal process upon such oRicer or agent shall const
service upon the labor organization and make such organizati(J•. d
party to the suit. In situations where such relief is appropriate, the
procedure specified herein shall apply to charges with respect to
paragraph (4) of subdivision (d) of Section 1154.
1160.7. Whenever it is charged that any person has engaged in an
unfair labor prachce withiIJ the meaning ofsubdivision (c) ofSection
115;1 or subdivision (b) of Section 1154, such charge shall be given
priority over all other cases except cases oflike character in the oRice
where it is filed or to which it is referred and cases given priority
under Section 1160.6.
1160.8. Any person aggrieved by the final order of the board
granting or denying in whole or in part the relief sought may obtain
a review ofsuch order in the court ofappealilaving jurisdiction over
the county wherein the unfair labor practice in question I{<IS alJeged
to have been engaged in, or wherein such person resides or transacts
business, by filing in such court a written petition requesting that the
order ofthe board be modified or set aside. Such petition shall be filed
with the court within 30 days from the date of the issuance of the
boards order. Upon the filing of such petition, the court shall cause
notice to be served upon the board and thereupon shall have
jurisdiction of the proceeding. The board shall file in the court the
record of the proceeding, certified by the board J.l.ithin 10 days after
the clerk's notice unless such hrne is extended by the court for good
cause shown. The court shall havejurisdiction to grant to the board
such temporary relief or restraining order it deems just and proper
and in like manner L, "flake and enter a decree enforcing, modifying
and enforCing as so modified, or setting aside in whole or in part, the
order ofthe board. The findings ofthe board with respect to quesh'ons
of fact ifsupported by substantial evidence on the record considered
as a whole shall in like manner be conclusive.
.
An order direchng an election shall not be stayed pending review,
but such order may be reviewed as provided in Section 1158.
If the time fOr review ofthe board order has lapsed, and the person
has not voluntarily complied with the boards order, the board may
. apply to the superior court in any county in which the unfair labor
practice occurred or wherein such person resides or transacts'
business for enforcement of its order. If after hearing. the court
determines that the order was issued pursuant to procedl
established by the board and that the person refuses to comply J.I..
the order, the court shall enfOrce such order bF wdt ofinjunction or
other proper process. The court !>hall not review the merits of the
orde~
,
1160.9. The procedures set forth in this chapter shall be the
exclusive method of redressing unfair labor practices.
CHAPTER 7. SUITS INVOLVING EMPLOYERS AND LABOR
,

ORGANIZATIONS

1165. (a) Suits for violation of contracts between an agricultural
employer and an agricultural labor organization representing
agricultural employees, as defined in this part, or between any such
labor organizations, may be brought in any superior court having
jurisdiction of the parties, witiJout respect to the amount in
controversy.
(b) Any agricultural labor organization which represents
agricultural employees and any agricultural employer shall be bound
by the acts ofits agents. Any such labor organization may sue or be
sued as an enh'ty and in behalfof the employees whom it represents
in the courts of this state. Any money judgment against a labor
organization in a superior court shall be enforceable only against the
organization as an entity and against its assets, and shall not be
e:lforceable against any individual member or his assets.
1165.2. For the purpose of this part, the superior court shall have
jurisdiction over a labor organization in this state ifsuch organization
maintains its principal office in this state, or if its duly authorized
oOicers or agents are engaged in represenhng or acting for employee
members.
1165.3. The service ofsummons, subpoena, or other legal process
ofany superior court upon an oRicer or agent ofa labor organization,
in his capacity as such, shaD CO-'1sh'tute service upon the labor
organizah'on.
1165.4. For the purpose of this part, in determining whether any
person is acting as an agent ofanother person so as to make such other
person responsible for his acts, the question of whether the specific
acts performed were actually authorized or subsequently ratified
shall not be controliing.
CHAPTER 8.

LIMrrATIONS

1166. NothIng in this part, except as specifically provided
herein, shall be construed so as either to interfere with or impede v.
diminish in any way the right to strike, or to affect the limitations or
qualifications on such dght.

1166.2. Nothing in [his part shall prohibit any individual employed
as a supervisor from becoming or remairing a member of a Jabor
organization, but no employer subject to t.iis part shall be compelled
to deem individuals defined herein as supervisors as employees for
the purpose of any law, either n:Jtional or local, relating to collective
bargaining.
111;6.3. (a) If any prvyision of this part, or the application ofsuch
ion to any pe,"SOl1 or circumstances, shall be held invalid, the
1
It.
-1nder ofthis part. or the appjimti()J1 ofsuch provision to pers:Jns
or circumstances othe~ than tEose as to which it is held invalid, shall
not be affected thereby.
(b) If any act vf the LegMature shall conflict with the provisions
of this part, this part sball prevail
SEC 3. The Legislature shall appropriate such amouIlls to the
Agricultural Labor Relations Board as may be l1ecessary to carry out
the provisiuns ofthis part. No obligation is r?reated t.v this part unde,'
Section 2231 of the Revenue and Taxation Code lor the
rejmbursemen~ ofany JC'Cal agency for any costs that may be incurred
by it in carryi."lg on any program or performing any service required
to be carried on or perfOJmed by this part.
SHCII0N 4. The Alatorrl"-Zenovich-Dunlap-Berman Agricul·
tu r ;>/ Labor Relation< -icr of 1975 is hereby repealed.
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e8'fl8rati8f1S, flftPtne.sftifls. ass8eiati8ftS, legal .eflpesefltati ..es,
trttstees itt Bftftltfttflti!), reeei. e.s, er 11ft}' ether legftl entH}'; eftlfl1e) er,
er tit8er 8rgllftiilatiefl htt¥ittg ftft ifltere9t itt Mte 8tlteePfle ef ft
fI'8eeesiflg l:tfIEiep HIts l'Ilf4:
W =Rte term ".efl.eseflttl:tio es" ifleIttftes 11ft}' ifltii. istlftl er lft8er
8.gllftiiltl:ti8ft.
tit =Rte term !!I:tt8er 8.gftftiilati8f1" _
11ft}' e.gafliilftftefl M 11ft}'
kttttl; at' 11ft}' ttgette)' er eftlfli8) ee .e~pesefltfttiefl eefllfflittee er plftft;
itt whieh eftlflls) eesQ a t e ft1'lti whieh ~ itt ~ er itt ('IftPt;
fer. Mte ~ ef . '
with efllflle)'ers eefleer= grie" ftfteeg,
Ift8er aiSfltltes, ~ t'fttes ef ~ hettrs ef
8) ftleflt, er
e8f1siti8f1S M werlE fer. tl:g.iettlttt.aI eftlflle} ees.
-fgt- =Rte ftlt'PfI !!ttftfttir lft8er fI.aetiee" _
11ft}' ttftfttir lft8er
~ sfleeines itt ~" (eefHfHefleiflg with Seetieft ~ M
HIts l'Ilf4:
W =Rte term!!ltteer tiisfltlte" ifleIttftes 11ft)' eefltre. e.s) e8f1eerfliflg
terHts; teftttre; er eensitiefl9 ef efllflh~) ftleflt, er ~ .the
ft988eiatiefl er .efl.esefltfttiefl ef pet'geft9 itt flegetiatiflg; h!!iftg;
fIlftifltaittiflg, e : : i f : er seekiftg te ftPt'tlftge tePtM er e8ftsitieM 6f
eftlflI8)'PfIeflt, s s ef .. hethep Mte tiisfltttllftts st!tftft itt Mte
fI.8Mftlltte t<eIfttiett ef eftlfl1e),e. 8ft6 eftlfll8) ee.
itt =Rte term ~ PtIeftfls Agriettlttt.ftl LeBer Relfttiem ~
=Rte term "Sttfle l"\"S8." 11ft}' ifteli:."sttai ~ Mte
ltI::l_rit), itt Mte ifltere9t ef Mte ~ te hire; ~ stt8pefta,
Ia,o eff; reeaIl; fI'8ft1ste, tiiseftft.ge, ~ rewaM; er siBetflliHe ether
eftlflie) ees, er Mte .espeflsil!!ili., te 8ireet Mtetrt; er te atijtt8t Mteir
g.ie • ftftees, er etfeeti • el) te .ee8H1:ftleftS Stteft ftetiefl; if; itt eentleeti8ft
with Mte fe~ Mte e!!ef'ei5e ef Stteft fttltherit) t!I ft6t ef ft merelyretttitIe er
.
ftfttttre; Bttt reftt!ires Mte _
ef iftaepefttieftt
jtlagflleflt.

;!it
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:A:rfteIe. ~ Ag.iettlttl.al LaBer Relfttiefls Beftr&. Opgllftiilaftefl
H4h -fe:t =Rtere t!I fteree,. ereftte6 itt 9tftte [1:8. e.flftleflt Mte
Agri~ LeBer RelaaeM Beftrti.; whieh !ihttll eensi9t ef ft¥e
HleRtBers.
-tat :rfte _~ ef Mte I3ettrtI shdlBe ~fltea e,. Mte Gs • e.fle•
with Mte M¥iee ftftft eeflgeM ef Mte Seftftt&.
term ef eIiiee ef Mte
HleftlBers !ihttll
ft¥e ,.ettt'!t; ftftft Hie tePtM !ihttll Be~s Itt
8f1eJ,'eftP iflte•• aIs. ~ Mte iflitiftI aflfl8itttflleflt, _
shall
Be ftfII'8ifltes fer. ft term etI6iftg ~ h ~ _ ftleftlBe. !ihttllee
aflflelfltes fer. ft term ett8iftg ~ h ~ _ ftleftlBe. !ihttll Be
ftfltleiflteEI fer. ft term etttliftg ~ h MFm; _ ftleftlBer !ihttll Be
tl:flpeifltes fer. ft term etI6iftg ~ h ~ 8ft6 _ flleRlBe. !ihttll
Be aflfleifltes fer. ft term etI6iftg ~ h ~ ~ ifltii ,,,fittal
::emtes fe ftI.l ft ~ ef 11ft}' ftleflle _f shall Be ~ifltes
fer.
I:Ifle!!fli.ea terPfI ef ~ ftleftll3er te whese terHI:
t!I stle~flg.
=Rte Ge. e.fte. !ihttll sesigftftte _ ftleftlBe. te gel"I'e M=:re.!i6ft ef
. Mte Bettr&. ~ ftleftlBe. at ~ Bettre Iftft)' Be .e
e,. Mte
G8.efner, tit'6ft ft6tiee 8ft6 hearittg; fer. ~ ef ~ 6t'
ftlalfeMllftee itt effiee.; Bttt fer. ft6 ether e<ttfge,
~ W =Rte flrifleiflal eIiiee ef Mte Bettre sMH Be itt SIle._eBte,
Bttt H HI:lt}' meet 8ft6 e!!ef'ei5e 11ft}' at' all at Hs ft6WeI' ft} 11ft}' ether plttee
itt Gftlife.flia.
-tat ResitIes Mte
eIiiee itt Sae.8ft'eflt8, M flre~"ses itt
Mte
~ estaBlis~ efftees itt Stteft ether eHie9 M
StlBSt. isieft
H shall tieeRt fle,essa.y. =Rte Bettre fftft)' selegftte te Mte fle.s8f1f1el ef
Mtese eftiees Stteft fI6wer8 M H 8ee!M ftfIfI::Ii:: te sete.ftline Mte
ttflit tl:flflP8f1.iate fer. Mte ~ e f ; 'e Ba'gMfliflg, te
in. estigftte 8ft6 pre¥iEle fer. keftPiflC sete.fflifle ....hethe. ft
Ejtlesti8ft M f efl.esefltftti8f1 e!!iMs; t e '
ftft eleetieft e,. ft !Ieeret
ettIlet I'tt'Stlllftt te Mte 1'.8. iBiefls ef ~ !ete::::",g with
Seetieft H&&h 8ft6 te eertif}o Mte re8ttks ef
eieeti8n, 8ft6 te
~re:;.1dttet heftPiflgs 8ft6 fftftlte aetePffliflaft8f18 ~ te
ttftfttir
r>.aetiees. =Rte Bettre Iftft)' ~ ftftY ftetffitt titkett
t:'Stlftftt te Mte atlthe.it) 8~fttes l:tfIEiep HIts seetiett tIfI6H ft ~
ft ~ ef Stteft ftetieft
with Mte Bettre e,. ftft iflterestea ~

ee
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Aft,- stteft t"e¥tew fftftfIe ~ tfte ~ sftttH fl*, ttttiess speeifiellll~'
ePEiePee ~ tfte ~ ~ Il!I '* ~ ef ttfty tleHett fltIEett, ~ eftfitoe
t'et!et'6 eeftsitleretl ~ tfte ~ itt e8ftsitleriftg 8P tteflttg ttp8ft ttfty
stteft ~ 8P t"e¥tew sftttH ee fftftfIe Il' ttilttl3le ftt ttII ~ jffl8P ftt
stteft eeftsitle'll~ieft 8P tteftett; -e tfte ~ ~ tttt6 tleHett
tftereett sftttH ee pltslisftetl Il!I Il EIeeisiett ef tfte gettr&.
~ ~ ~ !IftttII; M tfte eIese ef etteft fisettI ~ fftIllte Il
~ itt wrHittg ttl tfte Legisilltit.e -e ttl tfte Ce I erfte. sttHiftg itt
~ tfte ettSeS H ftM flettr&, tfte tleeisiefts H ftM fCJfttleretl, tfte fItlffte!t;
9t1Ittrtes; -e tlttHes ef ttII efft~s -e ef+teet.s itt tfte ~ 8P
~ tfte ::re. I isieft ef tfte
, -e 8ft tteeettM at ttII fft6fteYS H
ftM tlISSIt.S ,
HJl4, ~ ~ tfttty fffltft ftftte ttl ftftte ffttlIte; tlffteftti; tttt6
reseiftEi; itt tfte _
preserisetl itt ~ Y (p8fftfftefteiftg with
SeeHett ~ ef Pttrt ~ ef ~ 3 ef =IffIe g at tfte Ce', efftnleft~
~ stteft rt:tIes tttt6 regtilll~iefts Il!I tfttty ee fteeessll'~ ftt ~ ttttf tfte
pre. isisfts ef tftts ~
,
H4& ~ ~ tfttty ~ 8ft elleelt~i~'e see.ebuy tttt6 stteft
Iltte.fte) s, ~ effteers.; atlfftints~'llti.-e Ittw effieers; tttt6 etfter
efftple)ees Il!I H tfttty fMtn ftftte ttl ftftte ftntl fteeessll.) fer tfte ~
pe.ferfftltftee ef Hs ~ Atte.ne~eift~etl t::rsltllftt ttl tftts
seefl6tt ~ M tfte tlise.etieft ef tfte
,~
tttt6 fepreSeft~
tfte ~ itt ttfty ettSe itt.eetH+.
H46,. ~ ~ is Illt~fte.i~etl ttl tlelegll~e ttl ttfty ~ ef three 8P
fft8Pe ~ ffteHlSerS ttfty 8P ttII tfte pewers whieft H tfttty HseIf
el(e.eise, A wettney itt tfte ~ sftaII ~ itnf!Ilir tfte ~ ef tfte
refftlliftiftg fftefftse.s ttl exePeise ttII tfte pewers ef tfte ~ tttt6 three
fftefftse.s sftttH M ttII ftfttes eeftstitlt~e Il ~lte.ltfft, A wettney sftttH ee
+HIefl itt tfte Sftffte ~ Il!I 8ft eriginftlll~~eiHtffteftt,
~ ~ ttftftttItl saIttPy ef Il fftefftser ef tfte Bettre sftttH ee
fe'~)!W1e ~heltSltfttl Moe ftltfttlretl ~ ($Y\,600),
~ ~ ~ sftttH feIIew !:pliellsle p.eeetleftts ef tfte ~lll~ieftlli
I:.aB8P Rele~iefl!l ~ Il!I Ilfftentl ,
H49, !fftere sftttH ee Il generttl eettnSel ef tfte Bearti wfte sftttH ee
Ilppeifttetl ~ tfte Ce, emM', ~ ftt eeftft'HlIl~ieft ~ Il ~ ef
tfte SeftMe; fer Il ft!rHt ef feItr ~ ~ generttl eettMel sftttH fta¥e
tfte pewer ttl ~ stteft Iltte'ft~ Iltlfftiftis~'Il~i', e Il!ISi8tllft~S, tttt6
etfter efftple)ees Il!I fteees8ll.) fer
~ ~ ef ftis ~
~ generttl eettMel ef tfte ~ sftttH exePeise ~ sltpef\ isieft
ttIIIlUe.fte) s::Jle) etl ~ tfte Bettre ~ ~ llefftiftis~'Il~i , e
Ittw eftieer!l -e
_istltftts ttl ~ ffteHlse.s), -e _
tfte
ef+teet.s -e
ees itt tfte regienIll effiee8, He sftttH fta¥e final
Illt~fterit) , en
ef tfte ~ with ~ ttl tfte ift, estiglltieft ef
eftarges -e ~ ef eefftplttiftts tHt8er ~ e (eeHlfftefteiftg
witft SeeHett ~ ef tftts part; -e witft ~ ttl tfte p.eseelt~ieft
ef stteft eefftpillift~s getere tfte gettr&. He sftttH fta¥e stteft etfter tlttHes
Il!I tfte ~ tfttty p.eserise 8P Il!I tfttty ee r.e ,ieee e,. \ew, In ettSe ef
Il wettney itt tfte eatee ef tfte generttl eetHtSeI; ~ Ce, erfte. is
Illt~fteri~ee ttl eesignllte tfte eateer er efftllle~ ee wfte sftttH IleI' Il!I
generttl eettnSel tittring stteft • Ilellfte) , 8tH _ persen 8P pet'38ftS se
eesignlltee sftttH se IleI' eHfter fit fer fft8Pe ~ 4Q ~ wften tfte
Legislll~lt.e is itt sessien ttttiess Il ftefftiftll~ieft ftt ftIl Mteft ~ sftttH
fta¥e Beett !ltIsfftittee ttl tfte SeftMe; 8P ~ ttftep tfte llejelt'nH\eft~ sHte
8ie ef tfte sessien ef tfte Senttte itt whieft stteft ftetniftlltieft _
!ltIsfftittee,
H5Q:. &leftfftefftse. ef trie ~ -e tfte ~ eettnSel ef tfte
~ sftttH ee ~ fer rellpl'6ifttffteftt, -e 8ftttII ~ ~ itt ttfty
etfter sltsiftess, ,eelltieft, er efftllle) ffteftt,

::r!1?

ArtieIe g., Ift~ es~igllter} ~
HiH-: I"er tfte fM:H'I'6S8 ef ttII ftellPiftgs -e ift', estigll~iefts, ~ itt
tfte ~ ef tfte ~ are fteeessll.)
~ fer tfte exePeise
ef tfte pewers ¥eStetl itt H ~ Cftllllte.s 6 (eefftfflefteiftg with SeeHett
H56t tttt6 e (eeHlffteft~with SeeHett HOOt ef tftts ~

-e

~ ~ ~ 8P Hs
Illt~eri~etl ~ 8P,efteieS, sftttH Ilt ttII
.ell!leftttl3le ftfttes fta¥e _
te; fer tfte ~
el(llfftiftlltieft, -e
tfte rigftt ttl ~ ttfty e~<jeeftee ef ttfty pe!'S6ft Beiftg ift. e9~igll~ee 8P
lI.eeeeeee ttgttift9t ~ reIMes ttl ttfty fftIHtef tHt8er in, estiglltieft 8P
itt ~ltestieft, =Rte fftefftse.s ef tfte Bettre er tftei.!' eesigftees er tfteip
8ttIy Illttfteri~ee ~ sftttH fta¥e tfte ~ ef free _
ttl ttII ~
ef IeBer-: ~ ~ 8P ttfty ffteffise. tftereef; sftttH ttp8ft Ilplllielltieft
ef ttfty pttrty ftt stteft lI.eeeeeiftgs, !'e.tk" itk is!ltIe ttl stteft pttrty
!ltIsfleeftll!l rjlti.iftg tfte Iltteftellftee -e testiffteft)' ef wi~ftesses er tfte
IIreeltetieft
ttfty e. ieeftee itt Mteft IIpeeeeeiftg 8P ift, es~iglltieft
.e~ltestee itt stteft Illllllielltieft, Wttfttn Moe ~ ttftep tfte ~ ef It
Sltslleeftll en ttfty pe!'S6ft re~lti.iftg tfte preeltetieft ef ttfty e • ieeftee itt
ftis pessessieft er Itft4eto ftis eentreI; stteft pe!'S6ft tfttty ~ tfte
Bettre ttl re¥eIte; tttt6 tfte ~ sftttH re¥eIte; stteft sltSpeeftll if itt Hs
epinien tfte e, ieeftee wftese fI.eeltetieft is I'etj'lti.ee 8ees ~ relMe ttl
ttfty fftIHtef tHt8er ift, estiglltieft, 8P ttfty fftIHtef itt tj'ltestieft itt stteft
p.eeeeeiftgs, 8P if itt Hs epinien stteft S~1l 8ees ~ Eleserige witft
sltffieieftt g:tieltlllPi~) t!.e e"ieeftee
fI.ealtetieft is retj'ltiree,
A:nr fftefft ef tfte ~ er ttfty ttgent 8P ~ eesigftll~etl ~ tfte
~ fer stteft plt'fleses, tfttty Ilefftiftister etttfts -e Ilffi.fftlltiefts,
e!ttlfftitte "itnesses, tttt6 reeeWe e ,<jaeftee, Stteft Iltteftallftee ef
~ i~ftes8e9 _
tfte fI.ealtetisft ef stteft e "ieeftee tfttty ee .etj'lti.ee fffltft
Ilfty ttIeee itt Ute sttHe M ttfty e~e flIeee ef ~
~ In etI!Ie ef eefthtftlile) 8P
ftt eee,. Il Sttsfleeftll is!ltIeft ttl
ttfty pet'S6ft; ttfty!it:iperier ~ itt ttfty ~ witftift tfte jltriseietieft
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ef whieft tfte
is eerrieEl 6ft; 8P witftift tfte jlt.isaietieH at whieft
stteft pe!'S6ft Il~
ef eeH~ltfftlte)' 8P refltsttI ttl eee,. is fettna
8P resi6es 8P ~.ltftsltds ~ess, !IftttII; ttp8ft Ilpfllielltieft ~ tfte Bettre;
fta¥e. jlt.isaie~ieft ftt is!ltIe ftt :lepssH 8ft ertleP retj'tti.iftg SIteft
pe!'S6ft ttl ~ eefflre tfte
, Hs tftetftsep, ~ 8P ~
~ ttl ~ e. ieeHee if se 8pae.ea, 8P ~ ttl ~ ~es~iHleH~
~elteftiHg tfte fftIHtef tHt8er iH. estiglt~ieH 8P itt tj'tieS~ieH, Aft,- ~
ttl eee,. stteft 6Pt'let- ef the e6Itft tfttty Be flltHis~ea ~ stteft eeIt".
't
eefttefftfl~ tftereet
~ Ne pet'S6ft sftttH Be ~ fretft ttHeHaiHg tlflti ~es~if}iflg,
8P fffltft p.selteiftg tieeIer, reeertls; eerres~eHeeHee, eeeltffteft~s, 8P
etfter e deeftee itt eseaieftee ttl tfte Sltape8HIt ef tfte he8PEl; en tfte
gt'8I:tftft ~ tfte ~eS~itfteH) 8P e~ ieeftee .etj'lti.ea ef ftitn tfttty tene ttl
ifteriHliftll~e ftitn 8P 3tf8:jeet, ftitn ttl Il ~ er te.teittt.e, He .. e.e.,
_ iHai, ieltal sftttH ee p.sseelttLe 8P sltBjeetee ttl ttfty ~ 8P
!'ertei~ltre fer er en tteeettM ef ttfty ~rltftslletieH, fHilHoet'; 8P tftittg
eeHee'~il Wftjeft he is eSHlpellee, ttftep fttM.ng eIeitne8 ftis tJ!'ir. liege
~
'ifteritftiftll~ieft, ftt testify er ~ e, iaeHee, ~ ~
stteft ifttIi .<ieltltl se tes~ifyiftg sftttH ~ ee ~ fretft fI.eseelttieH tttt6
flltftiskHleft~ fer ~ eeHltftiHea itt se ~esti~ iftg,
~ Aft,- ~ sftttH fta¥e tfte rigftt ttl ~ M ttfty ftettring itt
pet'S8ft; ~ eetHtSeI; 8P ~ etfter .epreseft~lIti, e,
~ ~
eMers; -e etfter J*ee8SS -e ~ at
tfte ~ Hs
, ttgeMt; 8P ~ tfttty ee --e eHfter
perseHaily 8P ~ registeree tttttH 8P ~ ~ er ~ ~ Il eep)'
Mtereef M tfte prifteifllli eatee 8P ttIeee et ~ ef tfte persen
reElltirea ttl ee ~ ~ ¥et'iftetl refttrn ~ tfte iHai , ieltal se serrring
the Sftffte ~ feHft tfte _
ef stteft ~ sftttH ee ~ ef tfte
!IIltfte; tttt6 tfte refttrn ~ efftee ~ 8P;i!:rrllflft
tftereter
when pegis~erea -e fftttiIetl 8Pg'll
Il!I ):I"d itt tftts
sltsai ,isieH sftttH ee ~ ef ~ ef tfte 3Ilffl8o, V/i~ftesses SItHltfteftea
getere tfte he8PEl; Hs tftetftsers, ttgeMt; 8P ~ sftttH Be l'ftiEl tfte
Sftffte fees tttt6 tnHettge ~ are l'ftiEl 'n i~ftesses itt tfte eetH'fs ef tfte
MMe; -e 0\ i~Hesses wftese aepssi~iefts IH'e fltIEen tttt6 tfte pet'38ftS
~ tfte Sftffte sftttH se~'e.a1I~ ee etHHIe6 ttl tfte Sftffte fees Il!I tlt'e ptti8
fer like sef\'iees itt fI1e eetH'fs ef tfte ~
~ All J*ee8SS ef ttfty etII:tff ftt whieft Itr!,liell~ieft tfttty
ffttl8e
tHt8er tftts ~ tfttty ee 3eP\'etl itt tfte eetttttr wftet.e tfte aeteft8eftt er
etfter pe!'S6ft retj'lti.ee ttl
ser¥eft resi6es 8P tfttty
fettnEl.
~ ~ se¥ePaI~ltr~tfteH~S tttt6 Ilgefteies ef tfte sttHe I:tJM'ft
~ ~ tfte ~
fltrnisft tfte ~ ttII reeer6s; ~-e
iHfertftlt~ieft itt tfteip psssessisft, ~ etke." ise fI.i, i1e!/lee, t"eIeting ttl
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ee

ee

ttfty fftMtep

ee

getere tfte gettr&.

~

Aft,- pet'S6ft wfte sftttH ~ resiM; pre¥8ftt; itftpe8e; 8P
iftterfe.e witft ttfty fftetftser ef tfte ~ 8P ttfty ef Hs ttgeftts 8P
ttgetteies itt tfte flerte.tftllHee ef tlttHes fllt.sltllft:~ ttl tftts ~ ~,. • ~
~ ef It HliseeHle-, -e sftttH ee flltftisftee ~ Il fine ef ~
tftttn Moe ~ftelt8llHa ~ ~
~ eI" ,"'GRIOI:lIifI:lRAL KMPLe'fEJ3S
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H5S: Ktftple) ees sftttH fta¥e tfte right ttl selfJergllfti~ll~ieft, ttl fertft;
jein; er ~ IeBer ergllfti~lltieftS, ttl 8ergttin eelleeti, el) tftrettgh
rep.eseft~ltti, e8 ef tfteip _
ehs8siflr;, 8M ftt ~ itt ether
eefteer~ee Ile~i ,ities

fer tfte ~ ef eellee", e

hllPr;ttit~Mher

tBttfltaI tti8 er prs~eetieft, Ilft8 sfteII aIM fta¥e the . . M
."'ttfty er ttIl ef stteft Ileti, ities ~ M the etItettt *"- Neh f'ir;h+ May

ee

tt9'eetetl ~ 8ft :l:::n"'.eftt refttli.inr; ffteMhe.ebill in It Ieher
tt8 ft ee;;
eE e8ft~:itnlea emple) Rleftt as ..YlePi.ed
itt Maio isisft ~ ef SeeHett Hi&.

ep8MiMft8ft
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8ft ttntttir IeBer ~ fer 8ft Ilgrieltl~ltral
etftple) er ftt 8e ttfty ef tfte felle" iHg,
~ ~ ift~e.fere wHft; resH<ttin; er eeeree Ilgrieltlhlt'a1 efftfl1e) eet! itt
tfte exePeise ef tfte rigftte gti8.Itft~eea itt SeeHett H6S:
~ ~ aeMiftllte 8P iH~ertere witft tfte tertftlltieH 8P lteiftiftisaolltieH
ef ttfty IeBer erg8ftiillt~ieft 8P eeft~rislt~e ftftllfteilll 8P etfter ~ ffi
it-, lie" e , e. , ~ ttl stteft rt:tIes -e regltle~iefts Il!I tfttty ee fftftfIe tttt6
flltsliskea ~ tfte ~ pltrSItIlH~ ttl SeeHett H44; 8ft It!l;rieltl~It.a1
etftflle~ e. sftttH ~
t:isi~ea fffltft fle'HliHiftg Itgrieltl~It.a1 '
efftple~'ees ttl eenfer witft '
EIttriftg werIftttg ftettrs wHfteItt less ef
ftftte er ~
~ By eise.iHlinll~ieH itt regttPEl ftt tfte ~ 8P ~ at
eftlr~~'8P ttfty ~ at: eeftei~ieH ef efftpl?)"!eftt, ttl efteelt.llge
8P
e MefftSe.Sftlfl 1ft ttfty IeBer ergllftl~ltHSH,
~ itt tftts
er itt ttfty etfter Mtttttte at tftts MMe; sftttII
flreelltae 8ft ttgPielt~ eHlfl1e) e. fffltft fftIt!ting 8ft Ilg.eetften~ wHft
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